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On page 4, 9th line below Fig. 4, the text: “|Ψ (t  tx + δ)〉 = M(t − tx − δ)|Ψ−〉db , consequently A(t  tx + δ) = 1.” should be
replaced with the following text: “|Ψ (t  tx + δ)〉db = |Ψ (t  tx + δ)〉db = g1|K0〉d |K0〉b + g2|K0〉d |K¯0〉b + g3|K¯0〉d |K0〉b +
g4|K¯0〉d |K¯0〉b , where g1 = (e−i(λLτd+λSτb) − e−i(λSτd+λLτb))p/2
√
2q , g4 = −(e−i(λLτd+λSτb) − e−i(λSτd+λLτb))q/2
√
2p, g2 =
(e−i(λLτd+λSτb) + e−i(λSτd+λLτb))/2√2, g3 = −g2, where τd = γd(t − tx − δ), τb = γb(t − tx − δ). Consequently A(t  tx + δ) ≈
2e−(ΓS+ΓL)(τd+τb)/2/(e−(ΓLτd+ΓSτb) + e−(ΓLτd+ΓSτb)).”
For c–a projection to S|Ψ+〉ca , A(t  tx + δ), as given on 16th line below Fig. 4, should be corrected as: “A(t  tx + δ) ≈
2e−(ΓS+ΓL)(τd+τb)/2/(e−ΓS(τd+τb) + e−ΓL(τd+τb)).”DOI of original article: 10.1016/j.physletb.2006.08.015.
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